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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1878-1879. Assembly Constitutional YESL 
5 Amendment No. 67. Repeals Section 19 of Article XX of Constitution, relating to payment of expenses of State Constitutional Convention of 1878-1879. NO ,-
(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 67 
Section 19 of Article XX (If the Constitution of 
of California pertains to the payment of expenses 
and per diem to delegates of the Constitutional 
Conveution of 1879. Since the termination of the 
work of that eonvention and the subsequent adop-
tion of the constitution which the convention pro-
posed, this section has ceased to have any force or 
effect although it had been necessary originall~' 
to foreclose any adverse action by the Legislatul'l'. 
Inasmuch as the section is now merely surplusage 
and there is no known opposition to its repeal a 
"YES" vote is herewith recommended. 
LAUGHLIN E. WATERS 
Assemblyman, 58th Dist. 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1933 STATUTES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
6 No. 68. Repeals Section la of Article IV of Constitution, as adopted in 1933, relating to the effective date of statutes enacted at the 1933 Regular Session of 
the Legislature. 
(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of AS'sembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 68 
This measure simply repeals a section of the 
Constitution which has become obsolete and has 
no present or prospective effect. It repeals Section 
la of Article IV which made special proyision for 
the taking effect of the statutes enacted at the 
1933 Regular Session of the Lpgislature. That 
session recessed froml\1ay 12 to .Tuly 17,1933, in 
order to permit a vote on the Riley-Stewart tax 
plan and other matters at the special election of 
June 27, 1933. The section has served its purpose 
and is now ohsolete. 
Vote YES on A. C. A. 68. 
ERNEST C. CROWLEY 
Assemblyman, 5th Dist. 
REVISION OF TAX PROVISIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. 
Repeals Sections 1.6, Ra, 14~, 14i, 15~ and 16t, amends Sections 14 and 14!, adds YES 
Section 18, of Article XIII of Constitution. Delptes inoperative provisions rei a-
th'e to former method of taxing insurance companies. Deletes inoperative pro-
visions relating to effective dates of former changes in state tax system, tax 
exemption of San Francisco Bay Exposition, and tax reassessment following 1933 
earthquake. Provides that repeals and deletions of existing provisions shall not NO 
affect previously assessed taxes. 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Const.itu-
tional Amendment No. 69 
This constitutional amendment was recom-
mended b:v the Joint Legislative Interim Com-
mittee o~ Constitutional Revision, and was 
unanilIlousl~- passed by the Legislature. It deletes 
useless and archaic matters dealing with taxation 
from our State Constitution. 
Article XIII, Spction 1.6, which exempts the 
property of the Golden Gat\' International Expo-
sition of 1939 from taxation, is dp1etcd. There is 
no further need for this section in our Consti-
tution. 
Article XIII, Section 8-a, is delet('ll. This is a 
special section of our Constitution adopted in 
1933 to relieve taxpayers of Los Angeles and 
Orange Counties from the pa~-mpnt of taxes upon 
property destroyed by the carthquake of March 
10, 1933. It is obvious that there is no further 
need for this section. 
Article XIII, Section 14-!, is deleted. This sec-
"')1) spts the timp wlH'n the provisions of Section 
(Riley-Stewart tax plan adopted .Tune 27, 
~~) should become operativ\'. 'rlw date spt was 
• , :lnuary 1, 193;-;. Since that time is long past, 
there is no further need for that section. 
In Article XIII, Sections 14, 14i, and 14!, pro-
7 
vide for the taxation of insuranee companies. 
Only Section 14% is operathe. 
Three paragraphs of Section 14 are deleted. 
'l'hese paragraphs set up the method of taxing 
insurance companies prior to December 31, 1937, 
and have not been operative since that time. The~' 
weI''' superseded by Section 14i, which provided 
the method of taxing insurance companies he-
tween .Tanuary 1. 1938, and December :n, 1942. 
Section 14£ has not been operative since that 
da te and is repealed. 
Section 14:!, replaced Section 14!l, and sets up 
the present method for taxing insurance eom-
panies. It rpmuins intact, except for the deletion 
of the transition schedules setting up ~lidillg scale 
of rates and rpl1l estate deductions affecting the 
~'ears from 1943 through 1946, and the para-
graph setting the effecth'e date of the section as 
Decpmber 31, 1942. These provisions are obvi-
ously obsolete. 
Article XIII, Section 15t, sets the time when 
certain provisions of Section 15 were to take 
effect. 'I'hese provisions of Section 15 were super-
seded by an amendment adopted K on'll1ber G . 
1946, and S('etion 1G~ is therefore deleted. 
Article XIII, Section 16~, is deleted. This sec-
tion deals with the effective date of an amend-
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1878·1879, Assembly Constitutional Amendment YES 
5 No. 67. Repeals Section 19 of Article XX of Constitution, relating to payment of expenses of State Constitutional Convention of 1878-1879. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an existing sec-
tion of the Constitution, therefore, the EXISTING SECTION 
proposed to be REPEALED is printed in i'l'l'IlIK&0U'l' ~.) 
PROPQFED A~IENDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
~ ±9, ~;" tIHo C •• stit.liaa slt&l!"...-Il>e ~ 
!at..Fe h<>lR ~ law; f<>t' Il>e ~ &f t!te _ &f 
lit.. COB, ,alisR ~ tIHo CORBtit.tiOR, ifl.effi&iftg Il>e j>eF tHem 
&f Il>e lMegateo ~ Il>e MIter... ~ 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1933 STATUTES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 68, YES 
6 Repeals Section la of Article IV of Constitution, as adopted in 1933, relating to the effective date of statutes enacted at the 1933 Hegular Session of the Legislature. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an existing sec-
tion of the Constitution, therefore, the EXISTING SECTION 
proposed to be REPEALED is printed in 8'1'IlIKE0C'I' ~.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTlT1;TlON 
seefi<>R ~ &f ~:p,: &f Il>is CSllstit~tioll g<> iftI<> e4¥eet iHlHledi.tel) . 
All ...... eels whiffi .... _ g<> iftI<> e4¥eet i ... fI1 eai.tel) slt&l! 6e ~ 
t& all lit.. "'ereH".HI ~ &f seefi<>R ± &f ~:p,: &f tIHo 
CSRstil.tioR, ~ tItot lit.. ~ Il>ereift ~ t& 6e f'l'e-
........ to Il>e &f Sta;e ....... 6e ... ~ wiIl>ift Riftet;< 
~ *- All eels fJftOSCtl l>Y t!te ~ ... ;;" ~ dft;os MIer Me)' llll; ~!!'he ~ &f tIHo Co •• tiI8IioR Hal; ;" 
~ I!OIiOioR ....... l>ef6i'e M)' ~ ~ slt&l! g<> iftI<> e4¥eet Riftet;< O<>ftl!iet herewiIl> slt&l! ~ ~ t& all l>iIIo ...... eels &f Il>e 
dft;os MIer ~ llll; ~ ~ aoto whiffi ~ Il>e ~ &f ~ peg.,;",..-;.", &f lit.. Legi.l.t .... 
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